Novel 4-methyl-2-oxopentanoate reductase involved in synthesis of the Japanese sake flavor, ethyl leucate.
Ethyl-2-hydroxy-4-methylpentanoate (ethyl leucate) contributes to a fruity flavor in Japanese sake. The mold Aspergillus oryzae synthesizes leucate from leucine and then the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae produces ethyl leucate from leucate during sake fermentation. Here, we investigated the enzyme involved in leucate synthesis by A. oryzae. The A. oryzae gene/cDNA encoding the enzyme involved in leucate synthesis was identified and expressed in E. coli and A. oryzae host cells. The purified recombinant enzyme belonged to a D-isomer-specific 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase family and it NADPH- or NADH-dependently reduced 4-methyl-2-oxopentanate (MOA), a possible intermediate in leucine synthesis, to D-leucate with a preference for NADPH. Thus, we designated this novel enzyme as MOA reductase A (MorA). Furthermore, an A. oryzae strain overexpressing morA produced 125-fold more leucate than the wild-type strain KBN8243. The strain overexpressing MorA produced 6.3-fold more ethyl leucate in the sake than the wild-type strain. These findings suggest that the strain overexpressing morA would help to ferment high-quality sake with an excellent flavor. This is the first study to identify the MOA reductase responsible for producing D-leucate in fungi.